<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hospital Care Transition Point</th>
<th>Veterans Health Administration (VA) Resources</th>
<th>Contact Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Admission                     | • Inquire if the patient is VA/Military Connected  
                               • Include name in the Daily Admission/Discharge list and fax to VIERA VA | VIERA OPC FAX 321-367-3515 |
| Discharge                     | • Coordinate these discharges with the VA Community Health Nursing, such as HHC, DME, home O2, etc.  
                               • Community Health Nursing needs the following:  
                                 o H&P  
                                 o Consults  
                                 o Labs and diagnostics (reports not images)  
                                 o New prescriptions with clinical justifications  
                                 o Newly implemented healthcare surrogacy/POA documents  
                                 o Clear set of discharge instructions  
                                 o Medication reconciliation and any specific orders for care/treatment in post-acute phase  
                                 o Discharge summary  
                               • Please go to [www.orlando.va.gov](http://www.orlando.va.gov) to review/complete related FORMS  
                                 o RESOURCES on bottom right  
                                 o FORMS  
                                 ▪ Release of Information  
                                 ▪ Anticoagulation Therapy  
                                 ▪ Home IV Therapy  
                                 ▪ Discharge Checklist  
                                 ▪ Home Oxygen Discharge  
                                 ▪ Tracheostomy Discharge Request  
                                 ▪ Wound VAC  
                                 ▪ Enteral Feeding  
                                 ▪ External Defibrillator Vest | Community Health Nursing Staff  
                                 Jo Ann Giunta, RN 321-637-3655  
                                 Julie Hagerstrom, RN 321-637-3604  
                                 Kathy Cohen, RN 321-637-3668 |
| To SNF                        | • Coordinate/obtain approval for VA-paid SNF placements | Linda McCauslin, LCSW 407-646-4643 |
| With Social Services Needs    | • Transportation  
                               • Advance Directives  
                               • Financial  
                               • Homelessness  
                               • Substance abuse | Sheri Becker, LCSW 321-637-3665  
                               Guadalupe Colvett, LCSW 321-637-3595  
                               Melissa Outman, LCSW 321-637-3676 |
| With Special Needs            | • Hospice  
                               • End of Life  
                               • Palliative care | Charles Antoni MSW 407-631-3619  
                               Rachel Flamio MSW 407-631-3326 |
| To Orlando VA Medical Center (OVAMC), Lake Nona | • Determine Medical Officer of the Day (MOD) has accepted the patient  
                               • Call OVAMC to discuss bed assignment/needs  
                               *WHEN= Weekends, Holidays, Evenings, Nights | Business Hours  
                               Enzo Scuotto Nurse Travel Coordinator 407-631-4625  
                               *WHEN Hours Administrator on Duty (AOD) 407-868-7847  
                               OR Nurse on Duty (NOD) 321-320-2654 |
| PCP appointments and questions at WHEN hour | • Telecare Services 24/7 | Telecare 321-637-3625 |